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up luy introtiucing into the fabrie fifteen per
cent, of dlay, 'aluni reudereti the gonds un-
inerchantable. Tlîe pressne of the clay coulti
net be discovereti ly au ortiinarcy exantination
of the soiniple. ]I1eld, (bat, haolti lure beeru no
sample, a warraruty of merchantaule quality
woulti have beeu itopliet, that the sale by
sample exeludeti suclu warranty oîîly witli re-
spect te matters discoverable by the sataple,
anti that an action ou thse inîplied warrant)'
coulti therefore lue ma--intaincti -,ïdy v. Grey
son, Law Rep. 4 Ex. 49.

WATERCOURSE-SC' ACTION.

WAY-SPe INJUNCTION, 1, 2; LlNDLORD ANI)

TENANT, 4 ; NEotbuENCEc, 1.
W~iFE's EQuii,

A nuairieti woîuan is net eatitleti ta uny
equity ta a settIeiuent, tilI hier dehîs itcuîrel
hiefora lier nuarrine have licou pieOvitiet fur. -
Barîtad v. Ford, 'Law Repi 4 Chu. 247.

WlLL,

-. A wai nuie luy n seaaiu ser>-ing oit
board a naval ship, Maliilst sIte sTas pernîti
nenly stationeti in Portsmeuth lherber, is the
will of a seaman, ''bcîng et sea," within 1
Vint. c. 26, s. 1l.-Coods of ilI'!Lurdo, Law
flop. 1 P. & D. 540.

2. A. wrote out a 'aill in the presenne of M.,
reaul it alouti ta hua, anti gave lila a pnper
enelosati in ait erîvelope, scying it was a cap)'
of t1ue 'ai. (Ou tise samne evnning, A. 'arete
te M., that lîe hutt executeti the 'aili aîd top-
poioteti humt executor. It was prevedti hat A.
executeti a will about (bat imue. The 'ai
coulci not be founol at A,'s deatli. Jlld, that
A.'s declaratieus nt flic tinte hoe matie the 'ai,
anti bis letter te M , wei'e admissible te prove
its cnetut.-Jotnsee v. Lyfttrd, Lawv Rep. 1
P. & D. 54(3.

3. A 'ai coiuainuti several unattesteti inter-
linelitieus, meet ef then single wertis, eci of
wL.icli was requireti tol complets the sentence
te 'aluni it luelengeti. They were appareutly

Mritten 'aiti the suine ink anti at the saine
tinte as tlic rest cf (lie 'aili; but at the tine
cf execuîtioiu the bodiy of (lie M ill 'as novereti
Up uy tlie testu1trix, se (bat (lie 'aunesses

ceulti no t sec it. The court ld tbat it was
net bounti te pieSuice tbat (lisse interlinea-

tiens Moere matin after exenuticu, and tin-

chudei tiseni lu the probato.-Good8 of Ccdb'ge,
Law Rep. i P. & D). 543.

4. The 'acrus lu a wvill, ' Wbat' is left, nuy
books, and furniture, anti aIl other tbings, I
wi,îh to he dividedt " nmong A.. B., anti C.,
Qub vu1c, t;. . r î i em iu--.

5. A testatoj directeti that ail the chiaritable
leganies given by hlm. slioulti be paiti Out .f
bis pure personal estate, and lie gave tlie re51
due of lus real anti personal estate to A. ThIe
Only real estate was land in M~adeira, Wbîch'

was solti untier order of the court. fleld, thit
the proceeds of the Nladeira estate must lie
considered pure personalty, aud that the pore

personalty was exempted from contributi"'l
towatrds the pnyient of delits, of funeflal 0X'

penses, andi of costs of the admninistrationl Oit
Beiument v. Oliveira, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 534.

6. Testator gave (ho incarne of a fand tO
bis wife for life, on lier tiea'h the foind tuli

divided arng lois '- chiltireu theu livivng 0'
titeir licirs." lIeld, that the 1,heirs " of the

chiltiren 'wli piedeceaseti the Ivife (lueolded

two who were dead at ile dijte of the Wil
were entitlcd ta share alon, withi eliltire0

ivho survived lier; (2) tluat by hleirs" Wero
ineant statueory next of kin (3) tbat Sueeb
flext of Lin were ta be escertuined, ia the ces~
of chultiren, 'aho Eurviveti the testfttor, ut th
time of the death of ecl chilti, bat in the C"00

of chidrea 'aho predeceaseti the testatOr, u

tho time of the testator's death.-Iu IlP""
lVdl, Law 1 ep. 7 Eq. 151.

7. Testatar gave bis real anti persefle
Mae ta lis sou D. (a lunatic), and te V

niother; "1se tu liold ail ini trust for 1bî I'
with power toa îppraoîriate stîcli sutils as tDAft

net be necessary for lier support andi 1315, t
lier otiier son iuud daîîghter, J. and A., buti

se that tliey are eîiiployeti for tlîeir sOPP rtd

andi fot te lue riketl in any way that 'y~
ilivolve tlie destruciij of tlhe capital. A" h
direct that whlatevai' iuay bus preserveti l~i bt

det cf iy 'lfae sa placeti ii t'u st tbat P

inay alwîîys bie provided fer,' aud J. and Ci'

bothi of wluicli I appeiut trustees te thîs72>
will, tegether withl my wife, (liat thi'y u
have a veine iu sudsi arrangemenîts as tïl
be nectiful ; but iii case of hankriptOY or the
solvency, tluey ta have ne power (" 0ve

property beyonti its legal vestifl5it f 0tor 5o
veyaince. &c., but ta dependt on tlir Ob
diîring lier iifé ta do for (hein M1hit tally
pieper, andi afier ber decease te recev . _
inceme, and after their doceaise the];l h'e

The wife dieti before the testa(et or P)'ld t
(subject tomakiiîg a due provision a a
anti A. were joîîtly entitled te tise re'esA
in feu and tû tise persotial estate f'or lifO e.
te 'wbo was eutîtled tae ho r e8t

after the ul"nth of J. and A. ior
V. I'JajAiÀlil, L .w Itep. (i !2X. q-
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